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LlitUroAn trim (ToMca.

PENNSYLVANIA RAILROAD.

Philadelphia Krlo Railroad Division

In effect Mav 211, IS'.lS. Trains loav
Driftwood as follow:

EASTWARD
iflci n m Trnln 8, weekday, fur Honbiiry,

M IIKCNI1UITO, lltlll'lnll, ril1vlllc,.'--ull1nl- l

linrrli.tiiira' mid the liili'rnieintite Mn
tlmis. nrrlvlnir nt rlilliiilclphln :'.M p. ni
ivf 1 ors, n:.ei p. ill I mi n iniotv, tt:m p. ni
W.iahliiirtiin. 7: A II. ni Piilltnitii I'ui-ln- en
from illlnmftpnrt In I'lillndclphtn anil pan-
wonircr concurs rrom hnnt to rtiiiiuicipnii
sml Wlllhinipnrt to llitlt limuv nnil Wash
Million.

p. m. Trnln fl, weekdays, for H ii r-

n.,.l I.............II...... ...... I...... .....
riving nt Phllndclnhhi 4:: A. m.i New tork
7:H:i A. M. Pullman Hlii'plnn cur from
rinrriimirit to riiiiaiiripnin miii ,ew York
i niinui'ipitiii iitiMMiimii-- can remainsleeper undlMurhcd until ?:!) A. M.

10:U n.m. Trnln 4.ilnllv fnr Hiinlnirv. II iirrl'
burg mid Intermediate stutliins, nrrlvlnir n
I'hlliKlcliililn, :M A. M.: New York, V:XI
A. M. on week days iiml in.:ix a m. on Pun
day: Halt more, n:'.J a. m. ! w nliliiKton,
A.M. Pullman slecnri-- from mill V

llnmspnrt to I'lilliidciphlii mid ttllllnmspiii
To UhmIiIiikioii. ra.cmrcra In nIci-i-

for Htiltimnro nnd Watdiliitfton will Im
transferred Into WnMitnidon sleeper lit

PinM'nircr coaches from Krlo to
rnlladelphla nnd W tlllnnmport to Knit
more.

WESTWARD
4:41 a. m. Trnln n, weekdays, for Erie, Klilu

wny, IiiiKoIh, Clermont und principal Inter
meuinm niniionH.

:4" n. m. Trnln a, lnlly for Erie nnd Inter-
meuiaie points.

5:47 p. ln in, wcokdnya for Kane nnd
iniernieuiniesTA-Tinna-

THROT'OH TRAINS) FOR DRIFTWOOH
r HUM THK KAST AM) HOL I II.

TRAIN D leave New VorkHiSOp. m.,l'hllnilcl
nhin 8:50 i. m.i Washington i :i n. m.. Ilul
tlmorc N.40 p. bi., nrrlvliiK nt iirlftwnnd 4:41
n. m., workday, with Pullman - ix'rn iiikI
passi-iurc- r conches from I'lilliuli'lphlit In
Kilo nnd WnnhliiKton nnd Itiiltlinnru Inn iiiinniitporu

TRAIN 1(1 leave Philadelphia 8:H0 A. m.
Washington, ".ISO A. u.s Baltimore. H:,VI A. M.-

W IlkcHliarm, liltlft a. m.s weekday.
arriving nt Driftwood lit V47 p. . wlnh
Pullman Parlor ear from Philadelphia o
n iiiinmspori nnu passenger cnemi to Haao

TRAIN II loaves Now York nt 7:40 p. m.s Phlhi
dolphin, 11:30 n. m.i Washington. in.40 n. m.
Bnfllmoro, 11:50 p. m.i dully arriving tit

i n:, n. ni. ruiimnn hiooimtikcnm from I'lilln. to WllhnmHp't, und thmuKn
pnwienmr roiiohpn from IMilliidolpliiH to
Erlo nnd Baltimore to Wllllnmsport. ion
HundiiyHonly I'ullmnn Ioomt I'lillndnlpliia
w m m.

JOHXSONBUKG HAILKOAD.
(WEKKDAYSl

TRAIN ID leV0! Ukliiwnv nt H:M n m.i Ji.l.n.
Ronliiiiicat 9:l0u. ni arrlvlim nt Cieroontat 10:00 a, tm.

TRAIN 20 leave Clermont at 10:40 a. m. ar
riving at jonnsonimin at 11:30 a. m. and
muKwa ii.u:nu p. m.

Connection via .Tohnsonburg H. It and
itidway a uicartlcia H. U.

a. m. WKKKIIAVH. :p. m
10 00 Ar t'lerniont Lv... 10 40
WM WcNMlvnle 10 411

M) OllttlWOtKl 10 ISO

44 bnillh'H Run 10 M
9 40 IiiHtnntor II 110

( Htrnluht 1104
i Cilon llnul 11 1.1

1120 Kendliro li t
11 Ml JoliiiHonliurK 11 4
N1UI.T RUIgwiiy Ar.... 11 ISO

p. m, a. m. a. m. i.
8UI H ISO Ar Rlduwny I,v1 12 10
7M U iHlund Hun 0 27 12 17
74 8:m Carninn Trnnsfer Jt 12 22
740 82 Cmylnnd H4I 12 31
7M M21 PhoriHMillH 4ft 12 3fl
7 83 8 29 Hlue Kix-- 4H 12 ;m
72H 817 Carrier .lit 12 4.1
7 1H 8 ON Rrookwnyvllle 702 12 M
713 802 I.hiioh MIIIh 7(l 12 57

7 ISM MrMliin Hiimmtt 711
704 7M Hnrveys Knn 714 "l'OT
700 7.VI liv r uiin i.reeK Ar 7t 1 1.1
640 7 40IT DiiBoIh Ar 7.3.1 140

mT 7 (10 Ar PhTIIh t'rtM'k Lv72,1 120
40 0 411 RoynoldNVlllu 740 18.1

604 on liriMikville 8 IX 2 1

10 6 20 New Iti'thleliom II W a us
4 2.1 Kd llnuk 5A a.to
140 Lv lMllMburg Ar 12 40 6 30p.m. a. m. p. m. p. m

JB.HUTOHINHON, J. R. WOOD,
Oen. Hammer. Oen. l'aiw. Ag't.

BUFFALO, ROCHESTER
RAILWAY.

& PITTS

The short line between riiiBoU, Kldnwny,
Bradford. Hnlumanra, Bufl'ulo, lbirlimitur,
Nlauara Falhi aud polnu in the upper oilregion.

On and after July 8rd, 180ft, paiwen-g- er

trains will .arrive and depart from Italia
"any. except Bunuuy, aa fo.Iowa

7.24 a m, 1.4(lun44-V)-p m for Ourwenaville And
viDttmmu.

9.7 a m Ronlieater mail For Bruak.
wayvllle, Kiduway, Johntioiiburii. lit.Jewett. Hmnfnrii flulumunAM m.A
KoelieKtr; oonnactlnK at JolinaonlMKg

Warren, Corrr and Erie. .
.10.27 a m Accommodation For Sykea, Big
00.28 a m For Kcuiioldsvlllo.
J. 16 p m Buffalo xprena For Beechv-tre-

Rruckwsyvlllu, Ellmont,
rnon, Rldcway, Johnaonburg, Wt. Jewett
Bradford, andalultalo.

ijw p. m. Accommodation for Punxau--tawney and Blv Run.
4J0p. m. Mall For JJuBoln, Bykes, Big

Bun runxHutawuoy and Olcnrm-ld- .

7J0 jp m AccomnuMlation for Big Run andiPunxautawuey.
Paaaenirers are requented to purchase tick-

ets before entering llui cars. An excess
chariie of Ten Cents will be collected by con-
ductors when fares are .pitid on trains, from
aJlutatloiia where a Uckekullice is maintained.

Thousand mile tickets at two cents per
mile, good for passage between all stations.

J. H. MoIntvrb, Agent, Falls Creek, Pa.
E. 0. LapsV, lieu. Iaa. Agent,

UucheHter N. Y.

First National Bank

OF BEYXOLVS VJLLE,

Capital, 50,000.
Surplus, $G,000.

C. MlU liell, Presldeutt
eott McMellMud, Vive I'res.j

Joku II. Handier, 4'asuler.
Dlrcctoroi

O. Hltcbell, Bcott McOlellund, J. 0. King.
, John 11. Coi hett, O. E. Urowu,

U. W. Fuller, J. H. Kauclier.

Does a general bauklngbusinessand aollrllsthe aucounls of uiercliuiits, profoaitioual men,farmers, mechanics, uiiuers, luuiberuien and
others, promising the uiost iwuful attentionto the business of all persona.

Safe Deposit Boxes for rent.
, First National Bank building, Nolan block

--
. rire Proot Vault.

mmmmmmmmmmmn;

A. KATZEN, j

Proprit'tor of Hie People's Bar
gain Store, lias just returned
from tlie eastern ritiep with

The Largest Stock

of Ladies' nnd Gentlemen's
Furnishing Goods, Clothing,
Shoes and Gloves ever

Brought to Reynoldsville,

which he is selling nt as
low prices as has ever

ben offered.

CAU, AND EXAMINE HIS
STOCK.

NO- - TROUBLE TO SHOW
GOODS.

rauaauuammuUUuUuiUv
ALLEGHENY VALLEY RAILWAY

in olToct Sunday,
June :M, lxns, Low Grado Uivilm.

BASTWAIIIl.

No.l.lNo-- V No.B. Kill 103
A. M.lf. M A. H. A. M. P. M

8 411 I 40
10 50 4 2.1
11 (III 4 a- -
11 !i t 10 6 20
II 37 lx 27
11 44 II 2rt 33
12 Itl 411 II 62
12 20 04 00
12 at io i.i
12 3 6 22 US 27
12 5V (I 40 6 4.1

03! 8 4H 6 .13
1 211 7 00 7 00 7 2.1 1 DO

l aj 7 io 7 0" 7 :n i 40
1 4H1 7 2H 7 21
I 6H 7 m 7 HI
1 l 7 42 7 41
2 ti 7 .11 7 no
t in 8 20 8 17

2 47 8 m t8 27
a 1.1 8 5M 8 M

P. M. PL U A. U. A. M. P. M

wi.'lTWAHt

1i.2 "No. No. 10 106 1(5
A. M. A. M. P. M. P. M. P. M

10 III 6 30 ft 50
tl 3 til 57 6 10
If 48 6 07 6 29
M 17 6 34 6 611

W 2H 6 43 7 OH

W 32 6 411 7 15
11 42 6 611 7 211

12 66 7 12 7 42 7 4"!
1 20 7 21 7 AO 7 60 IW

"1 2 47 31 47 6H
1 H6 7 40 8 06
1 61 7 67 tR 22

lt 03 8 0(1 48 34
2 11 8 111 8 41
2 27 8 32 8 67
2 47 8 62
2 5.1 9 OH 9 20
8 m 9 10 9 8.1

8 311 9 41

8 60 9 6.1
a H0 12 40

4. m. P. m. P. M. P M. P. 41.

RTATIOilH.
IMtiuli,,....
Rod Blink.!'.!'.!!
LiiwKoniuim

.,Uf n. .t l.l.,l...n.
Oak Rhine
Maysville
PumniervlUe...
KriHikville
Ili.ll
Fuller
RoynolilHVlUe ..
I'nncimst
I'hIIm (n'ek
Ililll.llM
Hnhiilii !!!'.!!
Wlntorburn ....
PonfloLI
Tyler'. .'.'.'.'.
Bonoxette
Grunt
Iriftwood

TATION8.
Driftwood
llrnnt.
Bonexette
Tyler
fonnein
Winterburn
Snhnla
DiiBois
Falla Creek
Panconst
ReynoldHVille..
Fuller
Bull
Brookvllle
Hiunmorvllle....
MavHville
OakRIdire
INew llollilolirni
LawHonliam.
Red Bank....
ritthhurg. ...

Trains dally except Sunday.
DAVfl) McCAR(o.OFM,r,.BDPt'.

JA8. P. ANDERSON GaWi. Parh. Aor.
TITTSBfltO, PA..

BEECH CREEK RAILROAD.
New York Centrals. Hud ton River R. R. Co., leitee

OONDKN8KU TIME TABLE.
HBAO IIP brad nntmExp Mall May 16, 1808. Exp Milo.i7 ai No 30 Now

Dm ...
1041 14.lArr....a'ATTON....Lve tiios
10 04 1 24 WoHtovor 6 22 4 21
"40 1 00 HAHAFFBY..... 6 4.1 440
9 1,1 12 ;t! Lve.... KormiMir .... Arr 6 10 MB
1) 05 12 22 .UA.7.A.M. (120 i 16
8 .18 12 15 Air Kormiair Lve 6 27 22

Jj! New M Upon 6 31 2H
12ft Olantu 937

"40 1169 Mitchells........ 64a lm
10 1130 CLEARFIELD. 710 I

H4VI

IK)
7 51 11 12 Woodland fa 6 47
7 46 11 0.1 Blgler 7:1 AH
7 38 10.18 Wallaceton 742 OH728 10.10 .. Morrlsdale Mines.... 7.12 7417
7 20 10 40 Lve Munxm Arr 8( 716

?g I'YijlArrHIL-Po- l g
7 18 10:11 Arr MiiTiw.il Lve 802 717
712 10 31 Ulnl.i.rns 807 72264(1 10 10 PF.ALE 8 26 7 41
6 26 96.1 nilllntown 841 801
6 16 9 48 HNfVW HHOR 8 47 8 an
6 18 8 64 ....BtKCH CRKEK 938 8676 05 Ml Mill Hall 948 9 M
468 8114 UX'KHAVEN tvi 917460 8 2.1 Youugdale 1000 9 27
4 37 8 13 JERSEY SHORE JT'NO, 1010 9404 32 8 08 Jflllirv uiiAur 1016 9 46
4 02 738 Lve WlLLlAMbP'TArr 1060 10 30m am R m n m

tt m I'Hil.A. fi H KAMI Nil It It
HO 7 17 Arr WILLIAMKP'T Lve't12 34 ll 30

8 30 12 H Lve PlilLA.. A m a 'Mi 1 u
1 v N V vlu T.. II n ...

9 00 Lv..N.Y. via Plilla.. Arbl040 t930a m v " p m am
Dully

"Si uy 00 P m Sundays
b" Through llllMunnirofi l.uulln. t.1.. 1)1.11

adelplila on 12.43 p m train from Williams--
i?!"!!1 V ' t'"lu'"i c'"'" t liuutlngdouBI,,l'lilliidolphla.

IIKVI''f'Tlila a. ii'i in . ..." " M iiiinniHMiri wnn.PIltlHrlnlt.lll,,- ll,.nH nnll 1 . . T.. a.i .h"... ...iiiiliv.,,. nidcnwv niiiirnwith 1iu.I1 BriMik Rnllwuv. At. MillII .. u. I I. ... ,11...,. - .

a . in 111 Y",,ll ul luuiruuu or i'eniiHVivanlu.
l eiinsyiviia uuiiroadund AlUKina l'lilllpHliurg Connecting H. K.At t learHvId Willi Uullulo, Rochester &

1 IttHlmtvii Railway. At Mnliairov andPut ton wllh Cambria. & Clourlleld Dlvlalon
Of 1'olllll.vlvilll II Itiiflt'.,,,,! X HI..I...IV .,.
PeniiKylvniila Hi North-WoHtn- KiiiimuH

A. IS. 1'AI.MKK, F. K. llKHKIMAN.
cu.tiuivuui-iib- , uoiri rasa. Atft.Philadelphia. Pa.

Tb bsat optflt in lifs. Hst mutboili umhI at
ItlllnAL blAlt NunMAL SCHOOL

I K UAVLN It'lUtsa Lm.,. 1'A.
trn fioaltr. rsrlnil ounnun, guui llhritry,

oyiiliirn spusrHQS in labursturr sud Sfiuussfuui, bsuii.uiun builitluc, uxtuiiHiv srntiii.lij,
AUurtaiit time, luxst zpsiiM, Htxt aid tu .todvuls. la adilititm tu rvgulur uourM-,- .

work la uftwred la Mnale,Hburthaiid,Tiu.
writius. Hwud fur lllu.traud uaialosiia.tlmi aUHlS, rk.U., IMUyd, U.a Ua..a. rs.

Paradise.
Oeorge HollcnhRugh iiurchased a vat

Uhble horse nnd buggy last w!t;k.
n.. . uuoan nas nnlslied his new

burn and will now go to hauling feud to
feed his tx:k the coming winter.

Mrs. John Lott Is numbered with the
sink.

Albert Strouse Is going to work
the new railroad from Stanley to Da
Bolii.

Miss Maliel Sprague, of Sugar II111

was the guest of Miss Ruth Gathers las
Sundny.

Gcorgo Myers wns In Punxs'y last
Tuesday attending to business.

Amos Strouse bailed about 20 tons of
hay and straw last week and will deliver
hay If ordered.

Miss Nettlo Folt!! visited Miss Millie
Slteesley last Sunday.

C. E. Keller traded hores lat Mon
day then rode to Sykesvllle to gee If It
could go. He says It Is the best one he
has ever seen. Its a dandy.

Some of the young folks were In Sug
ar Hill last Sunday evening to hear the
Saints.

There was communion at the Strouse
church last Sunday morning.

Thomas Cathers made what Is called
a bottletto. He says ho can play any
kind of music on It.

Mrs. C. E. Strouse Is visiting friend
at Glen Cambell.

Amos Strouse was In Dig Run last
Wednesday attending the funeral of
George Smyers. '

Gettysburg-Washingto-

The Pennsylvania Railroad Company
has arranged for two five-da- y personally
conducted tours from Buffalo, Erie.
Pittsburg, and principal Intermediate
points, to Gettysburg and Washington.
on October li, and November 7.

Round trip tickets, including trans
portatlon, Pullman berth In each direc-
tion, hotel accommodations and carrlaire
drive over the battlefield at Gettysburg,
anid hotel accommodations at Washing-
ton in Bhort, all nucessury expense- s-
will bo sold at rate of $25.00 from Sus
pension Bridge, Buffalo, Rochester.
:Syracusoand intermediate stations on
the New York Central and Hudson
River Railroad; $24.00 from Elmlra
$25.00 from Erie and Corry: $21.50 from
Wllliamsport; $211.00 from Pittsburg
and Altoona and proportionate rates
from other points.

Tickets will also be good to return on
regular tralnt until Ootobor 27 and
November 17, but without Pullman
accom mod at lines.

Descriptive itineraries and full infor
mation can be obtained of tlekotaironte
B. P. Frasor, Passongor Agont Buffalo
District, Buffalo, N. Y.: E. S. Harrar
Division Tloket Agent.' Wllliamsmirt:
Thos. E. Watt, Passsenger Agont Wes
tern District, Pittsburg; or Geo. W
Boyd, Assistant Goncral Passenger
Agont, Philadelphia.

Rathmel.
Mrs. J. R. Flick, of DuBoia, visited

here last week.
Henry Bloom, while working in the

Sprague mine last Wednesday, had hln
ion foot badly hurt by a fall of coal.

Rev. Sibley hag been returned to the
Al. Hi. etiureb here for another year.

There will o an entertainment in the
M. E. church this, Wednesday, evening
for the benefit of the Epworth League,
Admission 10c.

Mrs. W. A. Loading visited in Kit--

tanning last week.
Herbert, three-year-ol- d son of W. G

Harris, had a moar escape from being
oadly Hurt onaturday by falling off
cuai biiou aoout nine leet high. He re
ceived a very bad cut on his head.

The following citizens have repaired
their dwellings this fall: Wm. Dacou
John Mansell, Joseph Mitchell and Abe
xeenom.

The Sura LaGrippe Cure.
There Is no use suffering from this

dreadful malady, If you will only get
the right remedy- - You are haying
pain all through yaur bod v. vour liver
U out of order, have no appetite, no life
or ambition, have a bad cold, in fact are
completely used up. Elootrlo Bitters is
the only remedy that will give you
prompt and suro relief. They act di-
rectly on your liver, stomach and kid
neys, tone up the whole system and
make you fool like a now bolnor. Thov
are guaranteed to oure or price refund-
ed. For Sale at H. A. Stoke's Drug
Store, only 50 conts per bottlu.

An Important Question.
If your friends or neighbors are suf.

furlng from coughs, colds, sore throat.
or any throat or lung dlsuaso (Including
consumption), ask thorn if they huve
ever used Otto's Cure. This famous
Gorman remedy is havlug a larca salo
here and is performing somo wonderful
cures of tlicout und lung diseases. No
matter what other medicines have
fulled to do, try Otto's Cure. Large
sizes 25o. and 50a. Sold bv H. Alex.
Stoke.

Where Money Is Very Mixed.
AlthonRh all accounts are kept in

dollar aud cents (American standard)
in British Gtilnna, there is no existing
cnimiKo to correspond. Gold Is rarely
tenderi'd, all larger ums being handled
in linuk untes, kept, so long in circula-
tion that they heroine al:nr"t nnrecng-nlziilil- e

In their filthy frni;inentiry di-

lapidation.
The eilver coinngn ootisiFts of the

most ineonirrnnus varieties. Resides
Btitif-- n iinuther of coins, fractions mid
multiples of the "giltlor," enter Inrgcly
into circulation. Thexe nre known as
the "hltt" 4d.), "half bltt." the "two
bltts," tho "Kilrlcr" (helitR 9 conts, or
Is. 4d.), find even a pnenliar three half-
penny piece is still extant, although
eagerly sought for by collectors.

All tho.nu coins are of great and In-

teresting variety, incident on tlm trans-
fer of the rolony from the Dntch and
tho once distinct governments of Itarhico
nnd Demcriun undEsseqnibo, long since
amalgamated.

Of copper cnlns the penny is known
as a "gill," while the humble bnubeo
becomes a "cent " Knithings were onco
introduced, but were regarded with con-
tempt and suspicion, except by a few
Chinamen, who succeeded in passing
them in their brightness for half sover-
eigns.

To instance the confusion resnltlug,
ll 'd. is here described as "two bltts
ud a half and a gill and a cent "

London Tit-Bit-

Parrots Are Unfair to Teaeliers.
"That existing methods of educating

the young fall short of the ideal there is
scarcely any question," writes Edward
Bok iu The Ladies' Home Journal.
"The most prominent educators of the
land admit this fact Every effort is
undoubtedly mado to better prevailing
systems, lint the fight is single banded.
As teacher and educators constantly
say: 'We are nloue. Parents give us uo
assistance. They do not even give ns
the heueflt of ordinary interest. ' And
this is trne lamentably true. Parents
are nil too lux about the methods pur-
sued in educating their children. In
hundreds of canes they do not even know
what tho methods are. They know
nothing about tbem. There is uo

of the parent with the teacher.
However much we may be able to im-
prove modern methods of ednoation, the
best results to onr children cannot be
reached until parent and teacher shall
como into closer relations thnn they are
at present. ' '

Frenchwomen as Wives.
Max O'Rcll considers that French-

women make bettor wives for poor or
struggling mou than do the women of
other nationalities. Their ambition and
keen sense, he says, are great helps to a
man's efforts, and tbey never allow
tbomselves to weary in their endeavors
to be cheery nnd charming. Mr. O'Roll
says that the women are naturally ex-

ceedingly eucrKctio and endowed with
that vivacity which is so great a sup-
port to their owu spirits, and that this
enables thorn to impart animation aud
courage to others.

Other writers have natfaed this m.
caliarity of temperament iu French
women. It has been said that Ameriouns
have it to a cortain degree, that rtogree
wine compels a conotuut activity, but
thut lack of true balance makes womnii- -
rreuerKV in tbo western continent fitful
and uncertain, while the Gallic women
win m round or more equable natures.

New York Tribuuo.

"To Bay on Tick."
"To buy on tick" that i.
is sjometning cnat does not seem to

nave niuuU oouuection with the move-
ment of a clock, and vt it is a fl i.i, .
tive reference to the name rhino- ti,
syllables "tick-tnck.toc.l- r naaH .
erywbere to represent sharp, quick
sounds of various kinds, with the move-
ments that cause thorn, whence the tick- -
tauk of a oloclr fit" fchn tinlrina aum
quirk, light motion, as the stroke of a
pea or peuau . that "tioks" off our or-
ders. Hetice to tuke n thine
is to have it marked with a tick or
stroke of tha pen. E. i Andrews in8t Nicholas.

Tbs Kind of Bird.
The narty with tha Inns hair nH

starving family, not to mention Iahou
symptoms of the literary bent, was less
snrvue wau usual.

"How about mv nnnmf" h.l,ni,..l.
demanded.

'She's a bird. " renliod tho mndin.b
of the magazine.

"What kind of a bird?" persisted the
man of letters, thoroughly aroused.

And the other, snviiin nnthlno mo...
iy luuicuton witn a snitnni tha ria...- -
hole above his dusk Detroit Journal.

One of the Evils of Slang.
Little Ruth Mr. Th L

you kill for thithtp's diamond ring'
Mr. Smith Nobody, dear. What

mukes you ask such a question?
Little Ruth Whv Tun, i,o tu..iA

she'd V never got it if you hadn't hung
uuiunDouy up iur It. .lowelurs' Week- -

A Straight Tip.
"You had bettor not on boutina with

sister, " suid Tommy to his sister's beau.
"Why uot, Tommy?"
" 'Onuso I hoard hnr snv aim Intanil.

ed to throw you overboard soon. "St
uouis oua.

If we knew the dav of
fVOuld OVerstimulate the mlaa anil n...
alyae the fool. Bostoa Trauscript.

The Anvil Mini.
At dusk in tho wilds of the gloomy

firaziliau forest yon will think It
strange to hear the clink of a hammer
on an anvil. Yon would Imngiue that
you wera approaching some settlement,
nnd the picture of the ruddy glow of
the forge would come up before your
eyes.

But if your gnido worn a unlive, he
would tell yon that the sonnd wnsmndn
by a riiiii':i!icrn, us they call it, al-

though to foreigners it is known ns the
anvil hi id.

This bird is n little larger than a
thrush. The plumage is perfectly white,
tho eyes nro a pale gray color, and the
nnked throRt and skin around the eyes
are of a flno bright green, while its
wore, northerly rolntivo is orange nud
block, very much like our oriole.

It Is generally in tho early part of the
day thut the enmpnnero semis forth the
woudei ful nolo that can lie heard at a
dlstnueo of three miles. Marvelous in-

deed muht bu the mechanism of tho vo-
cal organs of so snfnll a bird to produce
so farreachiug a note, bnt there is no
doubt of the fact, for many travelers
have heard the strange sound uttered
by the bird when perched on the top-
most branch of some withered tree.
Our Animal Friends.

Paper lines For Travelers.
Comfort in traveling is an important

consideration, and tho newest idea for
a journey U one wortb regnrding. Dodg-
ing railrond cinders and dust is some-
thing not to be thought of. When a
thoroughly clean railroad trip is possi-
ble, the millennium will have arrived,
and this period is still, according to all
beliefs, a lnrg distance off. But, owing
to u simple thought of a practical man,
the traveler can now protect his or her
hat, which was out of the question be-

fore.
A linmblo paper bag, obtained from

the uciireKt grocer, is the god of the ma-
chine. Tbis is folded compactly aud
stowed av.-a- in the pocket (in the bond
bag or purse if the traveler is a woman
and is pocketless). Before the cars start
the bag is opened, tho hat placed there-
in, the hag pinned across its month aud
the whole laid in the rack. Thereafter,
until the domination is all bnt reached,
tho traveler need have no thought of
bis headgear, for no dust or cinders cun
roach it. It will be found in the best of
condition upon opening. So simple is
this device that it is a wonder it was
never thought of before. New York
Horutd.

A Scotaman Who Ruled Russia.
Althongh not generally known, it is

a matter of history that an alien, a
Scotsman, once held the reius of gov-
ernment in Russia, and to him that
country owes het oivili.ntlou, govern-
ment and prnsent position among the
natlous. Patrick Gordon was boru in
Auohlenohries, Aberdeenshire, March
81, 1035. His father was of the Haddo
branch of the Gordons, and his mother
was au Ogllvio. He weut to seek his
fortuue iu Russia and became a soldier
of great bravery iu the Russian army
in tho time of Alexis I and had now
attained the rank of eolouel. By his
bravery and suooess he gained the love
of the army and the esteem of the whole
nation and bud under bisoontrol 13,000
newly formed soldiery, who were un-
der foreign oftloers in the town of Mos-
cow. Gordon himself had the czar's
commaud not to leave the capital, bat
his authority extended over all provinces

xcop those in which tho southern army
were engaged under General Shnin, yet
the latter had express orders from the
czar not to undertake anything of mo-
ment with Geuerul Gordon's advioe.
Scottish American.

Both Eyes to Business.
He was n typical street gamin, with
blucklna kit slnnv Over hia shnnlil..

and as he walked boldly into tho store
oi a waDusn avenue optioian his head
acarooly reached the top of the conntor.

oay, ne asked or an elderly gen
tleman at the desk, "are youse de guy
wuti runs ais joint?

.L. . .a nut toe proprietor, " was the re
PIT. " What can I do fnr ton . mv Hitv9

"Den I've got one o' dcra resserpros
uy propersitlons ter shy at youse, " said
the urchin. "Gimme one n' yer chairs

u io. me open up a shoe shinery in
rront o' yer winder, see?"

"Not exactly," replied the optioian
"I fail to see what benefit I would de
rive from such an arrangement."

"Well, it's like dig, " answered the
youtlirul schemer, "yer see, I nuts sich
a dazzlin shine ou me customers kicks
oat it ruins dere eyes, nn doy'll hnf ter
come m and buy snacks n
Savey?" Chicago News.

Model Letter Writers.
A Boston publishing firm that ionium

sonooi readers recently rcnlvorl tkn .,i .

lowing letters from rural school trus
tees:

Mr- - 1 have bought all fubles
Story Books and Novels I um a Goiu to
I sliul seo the Board ahoit it first. I
have Biiught all Sohool Books Requuird
I am Uitiug tieurd of Dying Novels.
Yours,
Dear Sir

i Cun not Get nonohles(uoveln) book
for n Scool Book, he cau reed Out of his
Readers and uot Out of tho Fuirtuil
Btorios Books Yours Truloy

Nerve.
Nerve is thnt fuoulty which enables

ns to put ou airs iu tho preseuce of our
owu family Chicago Record.

SACRIFICE.

ft seems a drenm 1 rnnnot mnke It clear
That 'twns lint yesterday, dear lure, that thon

wert here,
But one brief dny duo 1 felt thy pulsing breath.
And this is death.

The wnrld Is changed: no. nothing, nothing'!
rlKht.

My soul Ik Ivnthfl in dement, dnrknot nloht,
A few short hnnrs, nnd yet tho sun's hrtRhtray
Cnnnut trniiaforin my durkni'M into day

For freedom Ah, will (miia ever know
How her redemption fllla my life with wool
Re brave, O heart, like nntn him who gnve.
Aa than, his all. thoau annYrtnir annls to save.

liitMe Van B. Bpeece.

THE ENGLISH NOT PROFANE.

Little Bad Language In London Outside
of Petticoat Lane.

Little rnnfth or mile language is used
by thu Kiif liih They even fight with-
out swearing aud get very drunk and
noisy without employing strong

They love to chuff and guy each
other, and tho crowds and the street
people who drive horses and peddle
goods and haug about the corners are a
great denl wittier than most of us give
them ciedit for being, bnt they seldom
resort to bad langnngo 1 never henrd
much of it until I went to Fotticont
lane, nnd 1 know a woman who has
lived hero two years and been constant-
ly about town who tells me that in that
time she has only heard one oath from
an Englishman's lips. The worst word
I heard in Petticoat lane was " bloody. "
That, however, is the worst word I
con Id have beard in English opinion
it is tliu fonleNt word there is. 1 have
ouly heard one man use it nnd he did
not speak it He was very angry, and
he spelled it.

I am telling you this because I know
that at home in America we associata
it with the English nud pot it in Eng-
lishmen's mouths iu our anecdotes, as
if it were a matter of conrse that It
should he nsed to give a local oolor to
nn English story. Americans come here
nnd make use of the word for the comio
value that they attach to it, and yet I
assnre my renders that if they tried to
think of any rcully disgusting term tbey
bad ever beard and made use of instead
tbey con Id not more startle or shock
these EngliHh ears.

English suilurs have brought the
word "bloody" to onr shores sailors
and prizefighters and stablemen, and
only snob persons cling to it hero.
What we consider a very much fonler
word has a vastly wider ciroulatiou,
but is uct considered as bad as
"bloody. " All this is very strange and
requires n native to explain it, especial-
ly as "bloody" is merely the contrac-
tion of the oath "by onr Lady, " which
was moro or less commonly nsed in the
ancient days when this was a Roman
Catholic country

The people who try to swear without
swearing who in onr country say
."bully cheo" and "by oripes," all nso
the word "blooming" over here. "I
enn't very bloomin well make you buy
this blooniiu thing, but I'll 'ave a
bloouiu try at it," is what I heard a
Street fai.ir say to a crowd the other
day. There is no harm in that at all,
and it is much more typically English
than (he word "bloody," besides being
decent.

It is fdliliy what mistake! nation
moke about one another. Over here the
very smart thing in roporting the speech
of us Americans is to make us all and
always call ourselves "Amurrfoans. "

be true of us. This whole nation-believe-

it. But I never henrd au Amer-
ican so proununnetbenameof our ooun- -

try, and yet I've got a qniek linguintio'
ear, which is a thing the English utter-
ly lack Julian Ralph iu Providence'
Journal.

A Really Historical Novel.
To prodnce a so called historical novel

baa boon attempted by many, but with
indifferent success bv the ma-inri- .n
far as history is concerned Alike the
best known and the most successful
authors of this class are Soott, Kings-le- y

and Lyttou. In grouping books of
this type iu an order of merit based on
their historical wortb. it cannot be de-
nied that "Tho Last of the Barons"
should be awarded the first place, with"Henry Esmond" and "Hereward theWake" braoketod as second. Victor
Hugo's "L'Historie d'un Crime, " which
has been called "the apotheosis of tha
special conespoudent, " is a notable

of a contemporary history writ-
ten under a thin disguise of fiction
Pearson's Weekly.

A Talented Bona Agent.
Mrs. Homeseckcr You certainly

don't expect uuyhody to take this house?
Why, tho floors all tun down hill.

Ageut(u smart man) It was builtiu thut way ou nnrnnsn. imnn tn
peuce iu the family i; rpHf-nalt- : intys.sir-4.-..-.

of the age, mum.
Mrs. Hotnesnnker ITonn -- u-

family? What do you mean?
Agent It's all riirht. n,n.n. nn,i.i

like it. Whenever von h..i,,.,i,i .i
hia collar button, thoy'U roll dowu to
that wall, and ho'llnlwnvs know u,h...
to liud 'em. t London Tit-Kit-

Most Pleasant Picture.
Photographers, in tlmi

of tho fuuo, find thut tho left side mukesthe moro pleasant picture aud that thoprofilo as seen from thn i.,r.
more currect likeness thuu wheu view- -
ea iroiu the rlgut.

ThO luUCUnCCH in Pnlnutinn nro A- -t
bistuik anil Hiiliruw maw .. i, .

" v.v. mi, luuiiess
ohildjali speukiug the purest Bible Ho- -
won r


